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THE TWO VILLAGES.
Orer Ihe river on the bill,
I.ltlh a tillage white and alill;
All ii round it the foreat tret.
Khiecr aid win. per in the breeie j
Oeer it aailing ehadowe go ': )!
Ui aoa tinjf hawk iw iceamlng tiVtjti" Aiid Inobntaifi gm.'.ea, low and tweet,
Grow in the niiudlc of ceery etreet.

O.er the river under the hill,
Another villgt lirtli .nil;
There 1 aee, in the cloudy night,
Twinkling etara of houaeliold light
Firea that gleam from the amithy'a dnor,
Mini, th.l eurl from the nver'a aliore ;
Add in the road no graaaca grow
For Ihe wherle that ha. ten lo and fro.
In that village on the lull

Never t tound of tinithy or mill.
The huuae. arc thelcli'u with grata &. duwert
Never o clock to tell the hour. ;
7'rie marble dire are ulway. .nut,
Ynu cannot enter in hall or hut,
All Ihe villager! Iiee.letp;
Never a grain to aow or reap;
Nevrr in nrcniiiv to mourn or eigh ;
S:lenl and idle and low they lit.

In that village under the hill.
When the night it Harry and .(ill,
Many t wtury ."til m pruyir
l.ix.ke lo the i;lln--r village there,
And weeping and atghing long, to go
I p to I hut lieme lrm Una below ;
Ionga lu aletp by thefiire.t w.ld
Wtnihcr have vunt.iica wile and child,
And heareth praying Una anawer fall
Tu liencc ! that village .hall hold ye all '."

lilisccKancous.

iov. itv tii mi-:a- .

BY J. It. A. BUM.

"1'iod help the poor fellowi out to sight!''
ve bad burned dewu to the beaeh ou

hearing a tigntl gun of diatreat, and now
etood ttraining our eyct to teaward, aud
listening mtrutly for lurtber aouuda.

It aa to uly nibt. Par out in tbe
dim light tbe huge breaker, came tumbling
home, uutil Ibey datbvd furioutly agatuat
the rock on either aide of ut, ru.iied hint-
ing up tbe pebbly beach. A atrip of bard,

lytliow Jifcbl, tkiried tbe boriaoo, and,
above tbat, a dark mate of clouda obacured
tbe iky, ezcspt where Dearly overhead
tbe Hi oo u ttruggled to foree ita way through.
'He wind, laden with tpray. blew with
auch violence that it waa no easy matter to
ataU'l OU lbs o,,. kaach, akai. wa. ware
gatiiered.

Another goo and to tea turned all eyea,
in tbe direction of the icport. Tbe bltek
bull ef a diauiatted tbip eould be seen

it tbe wavea aome diatasoe eat. We
we- all auffieieotly aeqaainted with the
ceaat to know tbat there waa no hope for
her. Nearer and Bearer aba etict, rolling
tiroadaioe on, uutii ker large bulk waa

eaaily dtatioguiabable. It waa a luil aiied
tbip, probably returning from a long voy--

'.age. Sbe bad Leer, d nutated by tbe gale,
laud waa now heipleatly drilling lo dettrue-- '

tioL.

"Half an Lour more and aha will be on
the reef," aaid tbe oldest of tbe little group.

"Aud what will the poor aoula ou boatd
do then?"

"May tbe Lord have mercy ou ibetu,"
the old man, revereutiy baring hia

head, "lor you aea ba none "'

"Can uolbiug be done with tbe life boat!"
j"Perbapt tome of the Uvea may yet be
tared."

"It wouid be tempting Providence to go

out iu tucb a tea," aaid the old nit a. "We
could do noihiag to help the poor wretches."

"We could try. Father, they mutt not'
perish before our ejet without oae effort to
tave tbeiu."

Ail eyea were turned toward tbe laat
itpttker. Clad tu the aimple dreea bentung
,b9 weatber beaten naber-- ,

b"dk4ercbiet batily paaaed
over utr bead auu tied under bcr euin,
Alice Lealer bad rufbed to tbe beach at
the brat boom ef tbe gun. 'Ihe found bad
,,tu(,k . eBj , usr .,rt.

gone loria so aee a. oia loiiune aviusa toe
broad teas. With bim weut the heart ot

Alioe Lester. They bad beta brought up
together boy and jiirl; aud together bad
almott ripened into man aud woman. Our
little neighborhood looked upon tbemaa.
dettiued tor each ether, and when Harry
went la aea, it waa with the tacit under-- )

standing tbat bia return would make Aliee
a bride. Iu thit faith aba had lived through
tbeae tour year.; at first receiving letters
from bim at distant iutervalt, aa opportu-

nity offered to a tailor oa diatant seaa, aud
then has "ig nothing for a weary length of
time.

Put the tileace wat at laat broken,
though the news oame ta her in an indireot
manner. A couain of Harry 'a bad beard
from biiu. He bad been gold seeking iu

California and Australia, bad gathered a
oomlcrtable turn ef money, and waa about
to tail for bis native tborea ia Uo good ehip
Columbia. He apoke no word of Alice,
DOr aaid anything about flailing the village,

01i facl euUued aome aurprite to the villa
gera, but noue to Alice. Sbe aaw through
the inuoeeut little elratageiu.

"He wishes to take me unawares, and

has kept alienee ao long that 1 might uot

gueaa at bit altered fottuues. Pear Harry,
we eball aoon meet again."

Then eame tbe newt of tbe Columbia

She bad been apoken by a steamer, and

waa bound to a neighboring port, which the

would reach in a dey or two. Even now

abe might be off tbe village, on her passage
Front time 10 lime throughout tbe da,,

Alice bad eluabed lhe rooky bluff, aud
lookod out to ecaward, but without seeing

TV in. .,. .,1,1,1.1.0,,. to. nur Four yeara ago, Harry Norton bad left
M.W S'UIi lv OF tl'LOTIIINCJ.jthe fi.her-hoa- l lor the atately ship,

very

s?
ULOCK

audoeulerin

Wor,.uen fiultering,

replied

tbt expcol.d itil. Nig.t8lo.ed in, dark
and murk;; end ere long the sudden tern -

pet descended on the tea, and lasbed it!
luiomry. Atizioua oonri panted by, and
then eame the tienal guo. Tbe sutpenne
became unendurable, and the rushed down. . . . .
to tne Deaob, where we were already gath -

e.A.
Father," .be urged, "do not let then

nerish without . effort. Rit.I. .1..,
enough here aho will veoturo out to eave
the liveaof their fellow oreature.l"

All turned look eut to tbe immente
wavea driven bom. by tbe furioua gale, and
then tbrunk hack. ,

inia eame tka bnom'of the imnil mm
and we eould aee the doomed ahirj driving
nearer the fatal Tutf.- -

The sound aennsd In native AKM

desperate energy. Hastily tyiag her hand -

kerchief oleser under her chin, and gath -

erug oer or en up ao aa to imptue ber
movements as little aa possible, she turned
to her father:

"Quick, father! the key of the
You and I will go alone,- - if there

is no one here wbo will risk bis life. I do
not want the thrieka of yoader ptor wretob-e- t

ringing iu my ears forever, because there
was no attempt made to ttve ibem!"

At thin, we all volunteered, and tbe life
boat waa brought out tud launched. To
our astonishment, no sooner bad we got
afloat than Alioe waa 'eated iu tht stern,
wi'.b tbe tiller 10 her bands.

"I am neither afraid nor inexperienced,
aud 1 cannot remain on shore." Then,
beudiag over to her Cutler, the aaid, iu a
lower tone: "I feel su'e that youder ship
is the Columbia.'

We all beard the wo'dt, though not in-

tended for our ears, and bent to tbe oara
with increased vigor, Iu a little village
like oura, family newt was common prop-
erty, to that every oni in tbe boat knew
what interest the bad it tbe tbip.

Alice Letter had bee) brought up by the
tea, and frequently Bccmipanied ber father
in hit fishing expeditioni. tier mother bad
died whilst Alice was young; ao tbat, being
left in tbe cire of her fither, ber edueatioo
bad partaken af man masculine ebarao-teristic-

Sbe eould aandle a boat with as
much .kill at moat of the young men; and
the kind of life she ed bad endowed ber
body will physical itrength, and her mind
with indomitable oturage and coolness in
tbe face of dancer,

It waa a desperate struggle to reach tbe
tbip. Tbe huge wavea spun ua around, ao

tbat it taxed tho ttretigib of Aliee to tbe
utmost to keep the boat t bead to hi wavea.
Three timea we rested oa our out for ao
instant, in dtspair, but etch t'me we were
spurred ou to renew d effort by the voice
of the indomitable girl. Aa tbe moon oo
caaienally shone through the rigged edges
of a rift in tbe stern sheets, her face pale
and re.olute, lips aet firmly, hair flying
wildly from beneath tbe handkerchief, J
eyea nxea uuenangauiy oa toe neipietssbip
toward wbieh tbe waa steering.

All at once her white lipt parted, and
tbe bent ferward, aa if to avoid a blow, i
waa at tbe how oar, aud turned to aee what
bad happened. Tbe abip as but a ahort
distance ahead of us, motionless for a few

moment, and repeatedly bid from eight by
the buge wavet, tbat awepl over ber front,
stem to etero. Sbe had struik en the reef,
and eould hold together ia that terrible po-

sition but for a few winuiet.
We palled desperately, for there waa no

time to be last if we wished to be ef use.
I eould tee Alice bending with every stroke
of Ibe oar, and ber lipa moving in aileut
prayer. We aere almost elose lo tbe wreck
when a fearful shriek went up from it
Every nu turned bit head juat in time to'
eee the ship part iu two, and elide off ibto
the seeibintr abyss of water. Instinctively,
we rested ou our oart.

For the love of God!" burst from the
lips of Alice, wbo, pale as death, clasped
Ihe tiller it b botb bands, ana nxea ner
eyes oo the spot where tbe wreck bud gone
down.

We needed uo secood adjuration. Erery
nerve was strained to ita utmost, aud a few

minutes brought ut in the midst of floating
pieeetof wrtck, with bere aud there a hu-

man being eiiuging to plauk or spar, and
bufleliug with tbe death that rode tbe
wavea. iuiee men were re.cueu nuai mo
yaauing gulf ot waters, and many more
weut down iu our tight without our being
able to save them. Alice eater' scanaed
the features of tbosc taved, but fa.kd to
find Ibe face "he sought. Suddenly a voice
bailed tbe boats from out of the darkness

to starboard At the Bound Alice started,
at if touched by an electric shook. Bring-

ing tbe boat s head rapidly rouud in tbe di-

rection of tbe voice, she exclaimed :

"Pull, friends, for the love of Heaven!
That it Harry Norton!"

lu an iostaut, tbe beat waa lying before
tbe atorni. Not a mau on board but had
known aud liked Harry. Aud waa be not
coming home to marry Alice, tbe favorite of
tbe village? In less time than it takes to
relate it, the boat as among a maas of
floating wreck, and the exhausted form of

Harry Nortou was drawu on board, aud
sauk exhausted across a seat iu tbe stern.
Alice bent over biui.cbsfiug his bands, and

feediag ber eager eyes ou his
features. Slowly be anclosed hie

eyea; and then, before be oould reoognize
tbe faee that bent over bitu, turned and

grasped the arm of the only sailor near bim.
"Quick quick! my wife! save bcr'. She

it on that piece of wreck.
We all stopped, in oousternation, aud

atared at Hairy Norton; for it wat be
ibeugh in the excitement of tbe times, he
bad recognized none of us.

"A tbousaud dollars if yon will rescue

my wife! For tbe iove of Heaven! quick
men!"

"Hia wife!"
Alice stood ereot, ber bands folded ou

ber breast, ber eyee staring wildly at the

face of tbe rescued wan, aud ker face white
wilb horror.

"ia Heaven t name, quiek, rueu! Five
tbousaud dollan for the rescue of my wife!

Look! there the is!"
We looked in tbe direction :o pointed,

and could tee a fluttering dress ou a large

piece of wr.ek, that wan touting widlj
tbe beefy tea. Not a Ouer was ttirred.

Old Jaeob Letter at length upoke. Sha'
king of tbe gratp ef the pleadiug man , he
nointed out to the drifting wreck;

twiee five thounaud dollare would"I
.tave tbatpiree of fluttering etlico out there.
i, .v1 l 7iv; . if.,.' ' 'Norton?''

l . !....., l,. . .A
elatped hia bands in agony:

"(.lid frienda, kind friend, for the love of
your hornet for the memory of old timet
-f- or the love of God! i.ve "my aife, and
Uk. .11 I have!"

Thr ... Lat . r. j : il. . V,,.i r.
danced at Alic f.e.ter atandlno behind
bin. riv.ikhto. ...rl aiUi i;.,!lu

.1 ...1 k. ,1,. i;r ..f 1... .:.
was rapidly drawing to a close and o

she ered the bow of the boat awav from tbe
wreck. Tbat wat our anawer

1'urniBg to look in the direction of the
doomed women, lie taw Alice, and recog- -

nized her. Propping on hia knee- -, be
clung to her drcta:

"Alice, piead for mt-- I have wronged
you; but sbe it innocent. Have mercy on
her for tbe memory of old dtyii, I beg
mercy on ber.

tartiug into lite at thin appeal, the
grasped the tiller, and brought the bout
around once more. Then, pointing toward
tbe wreck, the exeUimed:

"Pull for your liven. Save litr, if you
swamp ibe bout in the attempt '."

There was no gaiunayiug tliia order. A
few moments brought uh to the wreck, on
which the wife of Harry Norton was lathed;
aud a few moments more sufficed for the
cutting of the eords, and tbe taking her on
board.

Sbe was a sniull, delioate thin;?, scaroely
more than a girl. Her golden ringlets were
heavy with salt water, and ber eyct closed
mi :t , , ..iueine urescueu garmeni eunging cioseiy to
her, revealed a shape of exquisite ty muietry
so far as could he seeu iu occasional slants
of moonlight.

Alice took the small, limp figure across
ber lap, and used every effort to bring her
to life. The tiller wat surrendered to one
of tbe rescued tailors, wbiUt aba busied
herself with her office of love. Harry
Norton ouoe came to assist her, but a mo-

tion from Alice sent him back; nor did be
again venture to interfere.

At laat we reached the shore in safety,
and our passengers wete hurried off ta the
cottages tbat were teady to receive thcra
Alice would not surrender ber precious
burden to any one, but bore her in ber
strong arms to old Jacobs cottage; and
laid ber eu her own bed. Harry followed
at a short distance, speaking to be one,
ana shunted by all.

For more than a week did May Norton
it sounded atraoge to oail auch a fairy, lit-

tle creature Mrs. Norton stay at the bouse
nf Jacob Letter. All tbe strong leve that
Aliue had treasured up in ber heart for
Harry, waa now lavished ou bia wife. Sbe
couid scarcely patt itb her for a moment,
and every wish of the euany-eye- d May wat
gratified before uttered. May Norton nev
er purpected tho relationship tbat existed
between her husband and her loviog uurte,
and Alice carefully avoided everything tbat
could lead la a diaelosuro of that fact.
Harry attempted cuce or twiee lo meet
Alice, and come to some explanation, but
tho steadily avoided him.

tbe story of Harry a marriage
to May Norton came out in tbe gleeful talk
of the She waa the only child of
a friend wbo had helped Harry in bia

ttrugglet for fortune. 1 be girl bad become
attacbea ta bim; ana wnen ner lamer msai
leaviug har frieudless in the far-of- f oity of
Melbou.ue-wb- ere friendless atraugers were '
too common to attract attention or pity, be
had goue to ber, aud made ber bit wife,

She ioved him devotedly; ard hit old aflao- -

lion for Alice -- which had probably cee'
been more than that of a brother-b- ad;

been supplauted by an earnest lore lor tbe
shrinking girl that elung to him for protcc- - .

"on- I

men,,'""
what lBke

""""i""" " ,v"b"' ,;v" "
thettayof May Norton, aud Harry drovt ii
up to the door to take her away. Noue
ua bad become reconciled to him; ta
there waa uo baud of friendship exteuded
when the tempest threw hi in among us

there was no ene to bid bim "Uod- -

feted" at pallium. leave taking be

tween Alice and her fair guest was most
and Mary Norton promised ear-

nestly lo visit hertair hostess again. Harry
held out his hand with a pleadiug look, and
A lieu placed hers iu it tor a moment, lie
was about to speak; but she hastily with-

drew her baud, aud passed iu doors. They
saw each other no moie.

From that day Aliee Lester was a

ohauged woman. Sbe ua lougcr roamed
over the rocks as ot old, aud the sight ef
the waves made her shudder. Pay by day
she faded away, until, less thau a twelve
month after the wieck of the Columbia,

there was a vacant in iaester a cot-

tage, aud a uew mound iu the little grave-

yard. Soon afiuiwatd, a aostly marble
cross was placed at the head of tue tuouud;
aud oue day a tall, dark lean, and a small,
goldeu haired womau stood

al the loot ot looking at Ibe mar- -

bl. cross, oo wufeba garuu- - of flower.
bad just been hung.

Ibe next o uward-boun- Australian
packet bad aaaong its passengers Harry
Norton aud bis wile.

In most quarrels, there is a fault ou

both sides. Both fliut and steel are ueces-tar-

to tbe production of a spark ; either ol

Ibem may hammer ou forever, and no

bre will follow.

Yauity Fair eay luu ihrte of a

Senator are, , Poat-age- , aud I'atrou-uge- .

A girl that baa lost ber beau may as
well hangup ber bddle.

Why mast your nose necessarily be in

tbe middle of your face f Because it i. Ihe

scaler.

in ARTKMUS WARD ON HIS TRAVELS,

Onto ths Wiso, Poo. 1800,
'

Gets nf DlUm ml Corps of Vanity Fair:
T'.. .hi, im.Since! I laat rit veu ve met

in ...
eiiee euoceea a tUUniK J -

l .i.t . .i l)trnit. 1 DUt Mil" " ,H ' r"'1"" .
at Mr. Kuttel a taeern, a eerj good tavern

too but I am torry to infc.ru ,ou tb im ;

elerka tried to eome a bourge Oame on e.

1 t.ran.i;.h.r1 m mi tiitteo dollar buutin

cased watch round oooBidereblc, and aa 1

tin drent in n.y store clone .V hart a lot or '

on wy n""" wagon-greas-

free " c",,fesS ZTl
putty gay It never ouce atrttt.lt me

'00kt Hr''"; But up itep a clerk iV axes

li.ila'i I heller nut tnv watch in tnc

safe Sir." tea I, "that wateb o aix - ,

lecn dollars! Yea Mr, every dollar or .

You can't com it oer me, my boy. .i
all, Sir." I know' what ihe clerk wanted

Ho wanted that watch himself, lie wanted

to make believe tho he lockt it uu in the
. . , ,i i,OUM, u hr and

'
fc ,ie w.ll de.lr0)1

ihe other prcpert 'v! llut he eaugbt . To-

, t h.,iH of n,c.
., . . uWurd hoe. Oo

the cart was a It man. wmi

green cotton umbrclltr in one banH bd a

handful of Kef'orui track, in the ether. M.e

sed every woman shod have n pear

Them as didn't demand their eart cidti't

know what ts good lor tin in. "Whatja
my Spear?" axed, adtlreiu the
in the ear-- . "I. it to flay ut home dntu

ftockiin i he the er Imc of a iiciiiii.erriu
man? Or is it mv Spem lo ott- fjenk V

show royi-el- the ekal of mnu'! I there a

sitter in these keert thai na mi im.pi
SpearV Say in which the eccentric Ii male

whirled her uml rcllt r icund tevt-ra- tinua,
Si finally jabbed me in the weskil with it.

I l.ac, tin r.'.ii eslllillt tO OUr lMiill-- ' into

Dear niAinse. cmio 1, iml j
. r

i 1 "t t iekeiil Pun't
Sprar me agin, if you plea.-e.- " She sot

At Ann Arlor. biin seiied itb a sudden

f.intnest, I called a drop of su.hin to drink.

fsoed man in gold tpectscles laid his hand

npon my shoulder k fed, "Lcok not upon
the wine when it ia red!"

Sei I, "Thit ain't wine. This ia old rye

"It stinztth like n A'i'itr and liVlh
hke'a Sarpttit!" st;d the man

I guess not," aed I, "when yoa put
sugar iu it. 1 kat a the way i aiiers late
uiina."

"Have yeu sona grown up, Sir?" the man
axed.

Wall," I replied, aa I put myself out-

aid my bev.r.ge, my sou Arietutis junior
is gom on eighteen.

"Ain't vou afraid if you set this exam
pie bet him, he'll come lo a bad end."

"Ho t com to a waxed end already. Re's
learniu tbe ehoemakin biznisa," I replied.

I ruoo v etn both ou us git along with
out yo'.tr assistance, sir,' I ouserveu, a..

was about to open bis mouth agin.
"This is a cold world', sea tbe man.
"That't to. But You'll git into a

er one by and by, if you don't mind your

bizness better. " 1 wat a lime rueu at iue
feller beoau.ie I never take anytbiug only

when I reallv need it. 1 arterward loaru
d ha waa a teninerance leoturer, and if be

ean injuce men lo etop settin their inards

on Ere with the frightful licker which is re-

tailed round the country, I ehail heartily

rejoiet. B. iter give men Prusick Assid to

euct than to piien them to death by de

greeze.
At Albion I met wttn overwnouuiu auu

-. ee!l.Dri,te(i Albion Female Sem
aa

' u ,oest(d bl,re & there are over 30U

U(Jieg jn lhe lustilui,bun, pretty
b , . witb0Bt ,e0ninor sass. The
i.j;u. ... ri kind to me. volun- -

to - bandbillt outo the back
. , , t, sublime eite to

eee 0Ver 300 young Indies going round wilb

.dvertisement of A. Wards enparaled
.how ' cauBpicku,i, po,t,d onto all their

They've got a paniek uptbiaway and re-- j

fooza to take Western money, ll uover
wa mucb aud ,LeB Be5t,rB

ofjwho k)oW) u is rsfoole t0 their )'ia

also
The

chair

wood

ages

"f

warm

ulir,

sueh

position. A drunken man olicu
tbiuks is drunk, n

rupt tuiud crrrupt.

Poeltt my lad,

have on it
uo mark It for

your industrious our part,;
we would rather eee witu a

one u) ar!
ou jacket

1..4 t.v 11 the

luiues ui i J iu jvm. c
boy will ahuu cannot

and, it ayour companion,
bad boy at your

say good lad, but
We uiauy good man who

Fearwas as poor as
boy, aud you are poor honest,
wiil be a great deal than il

you were mail aed addict-
ed to ua.UK.

A IIAfcKtTOF CHll'S.
f

jhe folloing eight liuei, from the
yen of tbe late bishop Poena, cout.tn at
ruueh beaatj and et teudcr as any
other composition of equal leutth tbe lau.

, .!,; fnr ,..r..a..d l
KUB'1' -- -

WHY THE BAUItS DIE.

" You a.ked ouce, toy

Why infsutt ever die ;

And when I could tiot answer
Yoa told me why

That to in heaven, those lovely things
I II' earth we might not mitr

Tho radiance of an inlunt'a smile,
fragranee of its kite."

A .candidate lor office eallaat tluo resi- -
me hit vove

Candidate it jour husband
about .'"

Mudy" Ye rir, he it goue to baal
he will he baskandan ay a dead g

itetiy
( ji.iiictati " Miecp killing do,; I .utpose

ad mil
'

run e spoken uieiitn " No sir bark-

ing liltii.-c- lo deaih tl eat.iiidat. ; ao pap
tttld. "

hnoiii-- in in whe of our district
fob, h as e i n iy a i.iiM in oiihogra-bri- f

j ell ai.o Boxen t," she said,

win 1, a ittiie flower,"

it hi d in a pMlici steak,

villi, vi uu.tl, a
ni prou. return.' " liul.

a liU'l ' Mitllli U UT- -

III. lilt.' 1, e ni ttnet ter- -

i,i,UVd

Whoever ui.deit ,..ts to p a j"ke en

il... TkT..r.stroti mau li mn lot t hooted in

the run. Rteu.tiy. while re!i;t.c- - his

streps riwi.ouih. and txnacialiiij; the

winie on the mis, ol diit.il.i., a

fellow ciud :

' If diinkihg rum made uie lie a last as

you do your al:oi U Ijllll It u- -

any.
" e'J torri- - t,,i.d' th strop si Her ;

. your lying

ud niiue is this : my uie to

lie in a good mui bed, while rum

you lie iu the gultcr.

A ClllLU s - A woman

irnf in Ilie Ci'UIL 01 iv...-
lv, to he uardli.n lor her chl.d,

0 tbe tolloamg coiieiiuy ensued :

What htate has our elnid . t iae
your honor, 1 dun i uniier.--n ud

Jiiiic" I say, vhat na fin. ol ?'

' Chills and Uver, piaie yer honor.

Liul Sumo P.. rouriiii' over a honk
)jn 8S

h.i, ..dueinv with much ve

hemence :

Mamma, I don't want. to U an angel
anil I nui. ri I Lcea

her moth. r."Vhy
H,.,,,r.hi Uve,H nlluiv nreivv clothes

aud aear tedders like a hu ;

An liih who was aent to

eall a gentleman to diuuer louud bim en-

gaged in using a tooth
Well, is Coming said the

lady the huu.-e- , the seivatit
" Yes, ma in, directly." "as the Ucouia

reply, he's bis teelli."

ispturous poet thus describes the

maimer ot obtaining a kiss: tirst, grasp

with haste around tbe hug ber

light to tbea ; and then she ll say, " Po go

away do, wont jou let me D . iueu,
oh, ahat bliss ' but uetcr miss to good a

ohance at that ; make a datu, at quica
a aud Ella hotd my bat .

Two passeueera weie in a

railway carnage about music. Une

asked the other, ho appeared ratuor- -

ituple ., .,
Uo you kuow tbe Barber of Seville

" No, tue Utter replied, " 1 aiway. shave

mytelf.'-

Tbe entrauce to womau'a heart i

tLrough her eye or ear ; but Napo.eou .aid,

tht way to a mau a bean vtas uunu
.. ii i.r.i.nd ihia
Uouu uujt"i' UUuv.o...- - -

are more attentive to

iiiy of their buaoan diuuers tbsu to

bat is bim, dcu
icuyfi uait your

ou sbail not play

cur said
ber at tne

ledyour or.uip.
itti-e- .t4t) luai l ,e soi.ai

euougu
,ii ; sal. oue" lid your fail huit
ad U.itn fruiu

hod carrier to antber, -

jl iu the
the top of a to atwiy

so Hj.c mat'" "ey,.-.- .

1'eapou I. ii iu iove Viatel d

bait ot
Jiays he l,ae ' .ijilei ami

J jt
uew iiianle sUi?ar sliuii';: uowu

mi Lulter at untvgrease

sured.
eclipse a woman

is a soiar
beating her boy " "

of tue uu

own moucy.it is aboul time other folks etop ot(1r ot tue flowers abicu adorn ma

bandliu it. Bauks are hustiu every day,
goin up bicher nor auy baloon of which we

atthcr tel.iu whatill bebankers! -- Ah jehave record. These western
air a .....an,

k luvely set of men. I wish 1 kind o basto y. ca,i tu.. a.i- - "
- ;

wn a. good house as some of them nved Ir.hm.n, holding up .a
' P

would break into! " fef ' "1"'
Virtoo is its on reward. quick wr h,s mo

A. W A UP. .. Juiin, 1 wish it wat at much

- the fasbiuu to trade iu wives it "J"'!
Evil RuH'6. Good people are aften iu horses !"" Why to, Pica.'

made the hutt of tattlei", who retail report cbcit semetody most shockingly beiore

to their injury. A writer in the Presbyter, night.''
thus bits tbeiu oti : " Wheu Saubalial scut A 0ijj.r wbo was ouce in

word to Neheuiiab that there were certain b4Ul ,e. up w ternolu Le.iowitg. An

reports in c'uculstiou him ot tu wUo UlU nub bolt) leg. shoi
uulavorthle character, Nehemiah replied, sung out : Bjd lucK 10

' There are uo tuiug done as thou say--
e of jd ,uluit you tual awujuy

est, hut thou feigue.t ol them to tbiue ou JJUlstil
heart.' How truly ds these words desci ibe

much of Ihe evil there is in the- .. IVur. my you unJefttsu a

world! Sanballat judged Neheuiiab by jrt .ntu
whBt he would have bimselt in Ne- - ..

hemiah's
everybody else airt

lf ar.ou"d " i i ''! HZ'br'" " inJ u . orld w I".!' .To " I ,'",a - hilling arouud you. Jut so

thiuks everybody else is

BoiS.Pon't ashamed,
if you a patch your eibow,

disgrace. well

mother. For
you aoieu

es your tbau hear
,

. - -

you because you
dress as well at

sometimes laughs appear-auce- ,

uothiug, wU
kuow a nek aud
once you. tiod,

if but you
resneoied mere

sou of a rich
bad

thought
tu

b
undeiataud.

deartat,

awectly

The

KentknitD
Mtdana,

just

ci.in ho

Ung

out

uiam--

appointed

you

winded

ciuestioned

housemaid,

bruu.
Mary,

us returned.

sharpeuiug

toen
flash,

eooveroing
geutie-tua- n

'

accoii.'mg,y

Young

aiub
d.

likeWhy

how

wouudd

coucetuiug inaUau
immediately

aurmising py,d.jes
tiommauutneut

been

..n

be J Jy

be

of ka

jy.n.

on.

my

ine

di- -

he V

of

iue

Hit


